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ZE:A, OK
U know how we do it

Baby I'll never let you go
I just cry again and again

I don't know, I can't live
Sorichyeo OH No
Iyudo moreugo, imi da kkeutnan game
Z to the A
No way, what the hell don't know
Eoi eopseo niga mweorago

Nuga tto mweorago tteodeureo daedo
Ni mamdo moreugo
Geuge anigil baraesseo (anigil baraesseo)
Neon sarajyeosseo
Never let you go, That's my way

Amugeotdo mothae nan
Neol beoriji mothae
Amumaldo mothae nan
Neol tteonaji mothae
Babocheoreom naegaseumi muneojyeoga
I just cry again

Naega michyeoga
Tell me why
Don't know why
You'll be mine
Jeomjeom naega jichyeoga
Don't you lie
Neol beoril sun eopseo
I will never go down
I just cry, tteonajima
Neo ppuningeol aljanha
Nae gaseumi joyeowa
Neoreulbwa keep my love for you
I just cry again and again
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Nae gaseumeun ajik idaero
Namaisseo geudaero
I just like this
Neon daeche naege waegeurae
Don't you work it out
Ain't nobody, I will never back down
Na deoisang gyeondil su eopseo, my girl

Wae geurae neon naega waemweoga wae
Mame andeureo Why
I just iyujocha moreugo
Jebal anigil baraesseo (anigil baraesseo)
Neon dallajyeosseo
Never let you go, That's my way

Amugeotdo mothae nan
Neol beoriji mothae
Amumaldo mothae nan
Neol tteonaji mothae
Meonjicheoreom ne moseubi sarachyeoga
Baby, I can't take no more

Naega michyeoga
Tell me why
Don't know why
You'll be mine
Jeomjeom naega jichyeoga
Don't you lie
Neol beoril sun eopseo
I will never go down
I just cry, tteonajima
Neo ppuningeol aljanha
Nae gaseumi joyeowa
Neoreulbwa keep my love for you
I just cry again and again

Neoboda deo (you know)
Naega deo (I know) barago tto baraesseo
Nan jeongmal jichyeoga
(Niga mweonde nal) nal ullyeo
(Bichamhage nal) nal beollyeo
Ain't no body but gotta say
But you know I love you
I will break it down

Naega michyeoga
Tell me why
Don't know why
You'll be mine
Jeomjeom naega jichyeoga
Don't you lie



Neol beoril sun eopseo
I will never go down
I just cry, tteonajima
Neo ppuningeol aljanha
Nae gaseumi joyeowa
Neoreulbwa keep my love for you
I just cry again and again
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